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Hello Buckeye Lake Yacht Club Members,
My name is Barb Hdn. When I was born, I wm brought home to a cottage on the nonh bank of
Buckeye Lake. Right across the towpath was the Buck~ Lake Yacht Club. I grew up spending
my summers 1aillng, swimming in the lake, and water siding. I was lucky mough to see my
father and grandfather serve as Governors, and then Commodores.
I am bleued to have become a mother a years ago. Zebtdioh ls now a 9t11 grader, ls active in
marching band, FFA, and runs cross country. He is saillng a Laser and a 420, preparing to
com~te at Put-In-Bay next summer repretmting BLYC.

We have volunteered our time helping with the BLYC junior sailing program. We have sailed in
the Snowball Regatta, and plan to do so again this year. I competed at 1-LYA Bay Week Regatta
earlier this summer. I also participate in the Sunday races here at BLYC, just as I did as a kid.
Buckeye Lake and the Yacht Club are marvelous places to be. Many memories have been made
with friends. With the excitement of what is to come, I am asking for your support (and your
vote!) on September 16th• It will be my honor and pleasure to serve as a Governor of BLYC. Let's
create new friends and memories together.

Barb Hein
3607 Southbank Road
Millersport, OH 't30't6
740-208-7't18

heinbarbhein@gmail.com

09/01/18

To: BLYC Members
I am pleased to have the opportunity to sponsor a truly outstanding candidate for the Board of
Governors, BARB HEIN.
Barb grew up at the Buckeye Lake Yacht Club, and was one of our more successful junior sailors Later,
as a young adult, she relocated to Colorado. She returned about five years ago, put down roots,
purchased a hbme in M illersport, and joined BLYC.
She immediately became involved in club activities, and has volunteered at every opportunity. Among
other things, she has been involved with junior sailing, race committee, work day, and the Sunday
euchre tournaments
I am confident that she will be an active and effective Governor. Please come to the porch party and
elections on Sunday, September 16t\ and cast your vote for BARB HEIN!
Don Harris
Commodore (2010)

